[How to train stroke neurologists].
All neurologists should know stroke sufficiently since stroke is the leading cause of death or disability, and is the largest number of neurological disease. However, there are number of department of neurology, where neurologists are not interested in stroke. Stroke patients should be managed by neurologists, and neurologists should be certified to have ability to see stroke patients. Neurologists in universities should teach not only symptomatology of stroke but also epidemiology, etiology, pathophysiology, diagnosis, management, and prevention of stroke systematically. Residents in departments of neurology should try to pass specialty board examinations of both neurology and stroke societies. Educational hospitals for neurology are preferred also to be for stroke. In order to train stroke neurologists, societies of neurology and stroke should cooperate overwhelming the barrier. For the reference of these problems, I sent some questionnaires to top leaders of stroke neurology in US and Europe, and received the answers, which were introduced in this symposium.